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Student Journalists Win Three Top Award

Throe major awards were' C'amino Collc;;p were puhlica- 
n tl ri'c' consecu-1 lions of tin1 Kniver.si.y of Minn- 

s by Kl Camliui pub-' esola, the fniversily of Sun 
as the Warwhoop, I Francisco, the L'niversily of

weekly
roeipiei t this week of one ' Wyoming. All were named
state ai (I two national honors, j Pacemaker publication?

dim; xing the series of j judging which was conducted 
awards was notification that for the first time in recogni- 
the Warwhoop was named one tion of journalism instructional 
of five outstanding college and | programs.
university publications throng 
out the nation. Selection of the
five newspapers was announc
ed by the American Newspap
er Publishers Assn., conven
ing in New York.

» * *
SHARING HONORS with El

With the announcement of 
national winners, AN I' A Pres
ident Mark Feree commented,
"One of the most urgent tasks
facing newspaper executives is
the recruitiT.ent of talented,
creative young people to fill
the growing number of good

Hahn Answers Objections to His
Plan for Single Municipal Court

Objections which some oul
lying cities and communitie
liave against consolidation o
I.os Angeles County's 23 muni

" tipal court districts into a sin
gle municipal court distric
are completely unfounded anc
are based on a misunderstand
jug of the consolidation plan
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn de
clared yesterday after review
ing a report prepared by Aa
eistant Chief Adminislrative
Officer John R. Leach on th
principal objections b e i n
voiced.

Even though an objective
Impartial study of the proposet
single court plan reveals tha
it would save Los Angelc
County taxpayers more thai
$70 million over the next l!
years, a number of comrnuni
ties opposed the plan because.
they believe:

  It takes away local aulon
omy.

  It works hardship in time
and money on many police

departments because of the
transportation of prisoners.

  It works a hardship on citi
zens who must travel fron

their locality, many times at
great physical effort and ex
pense for court appearances.

  It seems logical that a Judge 
who is familiar with loca 

conditions is better qualified 
to hear local problems.

  It takes away the conven
ience for citizens and this is

the reason for municipal
courts.

* * *
LEACH'S analysis of each of

these objections is as follows:
1. Takes away local auton

omy.
If the implication of the

above objection is that con soli-
dation of the courts will take
local autonomy away from the
cities, this would be erroneous
A city does not have any pres
ent control over the municipal
court system. These courts are
a State system of courts, fi
nanced by the County, with
each judicial district constitut
ing an independent self-gov
erning court unit.

If the implication is that
local courts would lose local
autonomy, this is true to the
extent that the local district
would be consolidated with
others   thereby forming a
large district which would be
governed by majority rule of
the judges included.

HOWEVER, since the pur
pose of the Judiciary is to ad
minister equal justice of the
law to all concerned, pursuant
generally to an interpretation
of State-wide statutes and ap
plication of State-wide rules of
the State Judicial Council  
the question of local autonomy
becomes rather moot.

Since there would still be
a court and a judge in exist
ing locations, there seems to
be no reason to, believe that
such court and judge would be
any less amenable to or less
conscious of the legitimate in
terest of the citizens, attor
neys, and litigants after con
solidation of the courts than
was Hie case before merging
of the courts.

* *  
2. WORKS A hardship in

time, and money on many po
lice departments because of the
transportation of prisoners.

This objection must assume
abandonment of existing courts
from their present locations.
Such abandonment has never
been contemplated. On the
contrary, all reports on the
subject of consolidation have
emphatically included the basic
principle that all existing

the convenience of citizens, at
torneys, litigants and police de
partments.

Therefore, local police trans
portation of prisoners would
remain the same as exists to
day. It has never been con
tended that arraignments, mis
demeanor trials, or felony pre
liminaries to be removed from
local courts as they now exist.
Thus, any "red-herring" o
greater foundation costs of
local city departments is with
out foundation.

  *  
3. WORKS A hardship on

citizens who must travel from
their locality, many times at
great physical effort and ex
pense for court appearances.

This again assumes a general
abandonment of court proces
ses at existing locations.

As repeatedly stated, al
court locations would remain
as is, and continue to hear
criminal, small claims, traffic
and other so-called short cause
actions.

     
THE ONLY degree of cen

tralization that has been men
tioned is to work toward an
eventual operation of a master
calendar system at one loca
tion for the conduct of civil
trials. Such a master calendar
would expedite administration 
of justice in the various re 
gions of the County by permit 
ting more trial cases to b« cal 
endared daily with some
chance of the court being able
to handle them on the date
they are called. This would be
faster justice and a conven
ience to litigants concerned;
justice delayed is justice de
nied. >. « « *

4. IT SEEMS logical that a
judge familiar with local con
ditions is better qualified to
hear local problems.

On the contrary, the entire
premise on which this is based
is adverse to the purpose of
the administration of justice  
namely equal justice before the
law on the basis of evidence
submitted.

What is the "local problem"
the judge would be better
qualified to hear? No policy
matters are decided by a judge
as they an? by legislative
xxlies. The judge renders his
decision by evidence and ap
plication of the law. The qual-
ty of the decision is based on
.he ability, fearlessness, and
'airness of the judge   not his
Dlace of residence.

* * «
IT SEEMS far more logical

to conclude that arty intelligent
citizen concerned in an indi
vidual case of civil actiori, or
'in'ding himself a defendant in
a criminal trial, would much
>refer to be heard by a capable
earless, and fair judge   ab

solutely independent of com-
nunity pressures, outside con-
rols or extraneous conditions

of any type whatever  national
or local.

* .* *
5. TAKES AWAY the con

venience from citizens and this
s the reason for municpal

courts.
Tills objection to consolida-

ion again presupposes the clos-
ng down of courts in the areas
vhere we now find them   a
ompletely erroneous assump-
ion.
Most citizens .go to the mu-

icipal court because of traf-
ic tickets and small claims.

There will always be handled
t the existing court locations.
;'he "citizen" defendant In a
riminal case is transported by
K)lice officer, convenience in
erms of travel distance is not
i matter of concern to him.
[owever, citizen witnesses will
till have available all existing

courts would be continued for courts.

LOCHMANN FARMS MILK
DRIVE-IN DAIRY 20T*Qt
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joiis oi' ail I.mils in tlio news 
paper miMnc .s. 'I h" A.Ni'A and 
ils members want h> recognise 
the excellent \yorl; hein-j ilcnu 
by liinh school and college pu- 

, blications and to encourage1 the 
[students on their staffs to be- 
j come deeply interested in ca 
reers in Hie newspaper busi- 

i ness.
...

"WHEN AN outstanding job 
is done by a staff member or 
through team effort, the daily 
newspapers of the U.S. and 
Canada want to honor those 
achievements," Feree conclud 
ed.

College representatives will

ior college newspapers in 
.V'wspiiper Day ceremonies on

receive tlu'ir awards in ( li'*» o 
on Nov. 2i), conijicident with 
iha annual convention of the 
Associated Colh'gi'ile Press.

ARRIVAL OF a Silver Me 
dal trophy, present 
whoop following 
in conjunction wit 
State Fair and Kxp 
' 'Hied by one day t 
/iiont of the Assoc

l.onors were Sandy Burks, i MAY 7, 1961 
Torrance, editor-in-chief; Vicki

THE TORRANCE HERALD

sitioii,'

' 'Diversity j{eed, Morningside Park, new 

"''  ! editor; Put Cairns, llermosa
,,.,...  ,.,. ! Beach, assistant news editor;
Dt HIM, I UK following I Jac, k Kl.anklin Torrance, and 

week eight individual tro-1 Oregg polcrsoll> Morningside 
pines for outstanding writing h^ fc, aUlre editors; Jim Isa- 
amI photography were won by d(>re Hawt , lorne) and Sandy 
hCC Journalism students at the Williams Hedondo Beach, 
annual convention of the Jour- sporls editors; Rosalie Murray, 
nalism Assn. of Junior Colleges j Torrance. copy editor; Joe Bo-

Play Slated By Saxons

in San Diego
eannounc-i Regarding the Ail-American 
ated Colle-i rating judges noted that the

giate Press in Minneapolis that 
the Warwhoop had been award 
ed its 15th consecutive All - 
American Award.

In March the college publi 
cation was given first place for 
General Excellence among jun-

paper covers the field "with 
outstanding alertness" and add 
ed "wish other papers would 
do as well." Speaking of cre 
ativity, the judges wrote, "You 
are in a class by yourself." 

STAFF MEMBERS tharing

!
nanno, (iardena, advertising) 
manager; Karlene Hilburn. | 
Torrance. business manager; 
Keith Day, Manhattan Beach, 
circulation manager and re 
porters Louis Bishop, Kedondo 
Beach; Jerry Daquila. Haw 
thorne; Tom Deals, Torrance 
Richard Delahanty. Redondo 
Beach; Jerry Eiland, Torrance;

May 10th, llth, and 12lh are 
the dates set for North High's ! 
latest production. "THK HKIR- 
ESS." This highly dramatic 
style.

Ton) Hoff, Inglewood; Barbara 
Hunting. Torrance; Norman 
Iwohn, Redondo Beach: Win- 
ston Kavanaugh, Hawthorne; 
Jack Minzey, Hawthorne; 
Wayne Overbeck, Manhattan 
Beach, and David Parson, Tor 
rance.

Adviser of the college publi 
cation is W. A. Kamrath, Re 
dondo Beach.

play will be presented in arena 
Ticket sales started last 

week and according to H. E 
Van Tassel, director, only a 
limited number of sealing is 
available. Curtain time is set 
for l( p.m. Price of tickets: 
$1 for adults, 75c for students 
with A.S.B. Card, and 50 cents 
for children under 12.

"This is a show the entire 
family will enjoy, so come out 
to North High school May 10th, 
llth, or 12th. and see some 
great entertainment," Van 
Tassel said.

Take your favorite recipe: Add a generous 
helping of our quality mtat, poultry, produce 
•and grocery specials: result — a delicious 
ttick-to-you ribs dinner that the family will 
love.

Imperial 
at Bellflower

FGODS WHS
Roscoe & Canoga

174th and
Crenthaw

910 W. Santa
Barbara at Vermont

FOR HEARTY 
APPETITES

Great Witk Dumplings!

CHICKEN
Special mixture of b«ef, pork, veal 

A Great Iconomy Dish for th* Family

Ground Fresh Daily!

FRICASSEE IMPAT I HAF
Our Plump, specially fed stewing hens 8 IWl LiaT1^ I akU f^ •

u/ill m.Lr. th. ka.t »«»in« fr!»u«.«l M • " • ••• • • •^•" ^kW • • •will make the best tasting fricasseel

2to
3-lb. 

average 
weight 19 to

CUT 
UP 49 Ib

Pacific Coast
Highway 

at Crenshaw

Cut Only from Our Boat U.S. Choice Beef

A Dinner Favorite!

BEEF STEW
U.S. Choke, tan beef chunk*

69 to

Golden Creme Deluxe
Premium Quality

PRIORITY
j TUNA

Cream
12-Flnvori Round Carton 

Cello Top

Pillsbury
Pancake 
FLOUR
2 Pound Pkg.

White Meat f*

TUN A 5

59
39

9 Old Favorites

Full Pound Package

Foods Company
PANCAKE 
SYRUP
28-01. BottU

Plllsbury Loaf Six*

CAKE 
MIX Pkg.

29
29
10

VALUABLE COUPON

All Popular 
'fjggg&J&v Brands

CIGARETTES
Reg. 2.31 and 2.41 Cartons

Regulars C^^ ft f6

Carton of ^T ^^F
10 Packages sflHi Plu> 8c Tax

FILTER OR KING $*)15
Carton of 10 Packs

Limit 2 Curtont With Thli Coupon 
Coupon Good Only May J-9-10

Plui 
»• Tax

PRBSH AND CUBAN

RED-RIPE-JUICY

WATERMELON
4'itb

TENDER THOMPSON SEEDLESS J% a« J%A

RAISINS 6 19C

FOODS CO. WASH DAY
LAUNDRY
DETERGENT
Giant Size Pkg.

N.pkin. «m *%f- Sun.hin* Krlipy A*1 f Soflin 1A/»

ScofkinsZ""35c Crackers •" Jr ToHetJissue^3"
Soolt— L«rg» Roll fh AH— Rath tl\f •"<>'"'• 14**

Paper Towels Z ""43 Pigs Feet JT 4? Ciamchowder £" Jt c
Liquid at.rct, 4I*!** 8u «« r R|p« 4)aV> •*•"•«" fr"*n OTr
Vano Br.. jl Dried Apples rV; 29° Meat Pies ..... Li
C«rtnl 4IF*» Hlih •'••«"• "tllf «•"«>> Styl. A OAa?

Roman Meal tt. 25 tottes 1%.1/JC B-B-Q Beans Jc"rJ7
Instant Coffee99. Otcar Maytr

Luncheon 
Meat ** ca«

M.J.B.

Coffee
.' II. I '!» I II). 77


